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Trinidad Lake Asphalt
has no equal as a waterproofer. After we have 
used it for thirty years, everybody is learning 
its value for every waterproofing purpose.

Genasco
Ready Roofing

Is made of genuine Trinidad Lake asphalt.
There is no roofing substitute for Genasco—none 

will last so long.
The Kant-leak Kleet keeps seams waterproof with

out cement. Supplied with Genasco when specified.
Ask your dealer for Genasco. Mineral or "smooth surface. Look for the 

hemisphere trade-mark. Write for the Good Roof Guide Book and samples.

THE BARBER ASPHALT PAVING COMPANY
largest producers of asphalt, and largest 
manufacturers of ready-roofing in the world.

PHILADELPHIA
New York San Francisco Chicago

Cross-sectien, Cenasce Slone-serUce Ready-loofinX
" " ^Gravel

Trinidad Lake Asphalt 
— Asphalt-saturated Wool Felt 

PB Trinidad Lake Asphalt
Asphalt-satu rated Wool Felt

V
EF. H. McGAVIN CO., LTD., WINNIPEG. MAN.

FARMERS t
IF "ÏOU WANT to get the best results get our 
prices before selling your Oats and Barley. We 
give you the same government weights and 
grades as you get at Fort William, and

YOU GET QUICKER RETURNS
Our long established connection in the East is 
the very best, insuring the very highest price 
We give liberal cash advance on receipt of bill 
of lading.

Write us for information and particulars.

ANCHOR ELEVATOR 
^WAREHOUSING O M

,Vv INNIPtC. MANITOBA. — T-wiSy'

!! CRAIN GROWERS !!
Why not ship your grain to a Live Commission House who can get 

you Top Prices? Give us a trial shipment and see if we can’t give you 
better returns than the other fellow. We watch carefully the grading of 
your cars. If shippers desire we will make Liberal Advances on receipt 
of shipping bill, and send returns promptly when sales are completed.

CONTINENTAL CRAIN COMPANY
223 Grain Exchange WINNIPEG, MAN.

James Richardson & Sons, Limited
GRAIN EXPORTERS

Wire us for net track offers when you have your grain loaded.
We are always in the market for every kind of grain at top prices. 

We have a separate commission department for handling consignments 
to be sold highest bidder. Careful attention given to grading at every 
car. Large advances and prompt adjustments. Do not overlook 
writing for further particulars before shipping. All inquiries have our 
prompt attention.

WESTERN OFFICES
Grain Eichange, Winnipeg Grain Exchange, Calgary

The Wonderful ALADDIN Lamp
Wonderful because it produces a luxurious, soft, white ■ 

light, excelled only by sunlight. Burns ordinary kero
sene or coal oil, the cheapest of all illuminating fuels.

Berms Eos* Otf thee Axy Other Lasq 
Aladdin Lamps are most durable In construction—easi
est to take care of—simplest In operation. The light is | 
brighter and easier on the eyes than gas or electricity.

Occnllsts declare the AUli Che Tie let Aitifidd lidt bn. 
Usera declare It Is not only the best tight, but the beat bs known. I
T«.__ • u C„,| The Aladdin la superior by test and beet
IMnnnOCqilL by comparison. It mipeals to tboee who 
want superlative excellence lor Its own * “
who consider economy a tiret essential._
afcnlrln» Tkt Ideal L+mp tor the multitude.

Don’t be bamboosled by an Imitation. There Is 
Insist on having IL The name is on every burner.

is Ike keynote of progression. Let es sWw ys
AGENTS WANTED

Ask for Free Lamp Introductory Offer 
THE MANTLE LAMP COMPANY OF AMERICA

Bannatyne Ale. Dept. A.. Winnipeg

—"And Cue Stole» Too”

Value» shows 
Iwlth factory 
I prime la tola 
Ibook haie 
I eared SB to SW 
I for orer 146.M» 
1 aatlahe "
I era an 
folks.

Spend One Cent For 
Tins Big FREE Book

We invite the people of Canada to write us and get our 
Bifir Free Stove and Rangée Book which gives you our fac
tory wholesale prices and explains all— saving you $5 to $40 
on any famous Kalamazoo stove or range, including gas 
stoves. Sold only direct to homes. Over 140,000 satisfied cus
tomers in 21,000 towns—some near you—to refer to. $100,000 
bank bond guarantee. We give you

—30 Days’ Free Trial 
—360 Days* Approval Test 

—Freight Prepaid

Save $5 to $40
Write a postal for our book today—shows 

over 400 styles and slmes, more than any ten 
stores can show yon In stock—and yon 
save $5 to $40 cash. No1 better stoves or 
ranges than the Kalamasoo could be made— 
at any prico. Prove It before we keep your 
money. Be an Independent buyer. Send 
name for Frie f «hisse» Ho. 614
Kalamamoo Stove Company, Mfrs. l «factory eee. Mort perfect 

bord oœl berner.

Brantford Roofing
passed the experimental 
stage many years ago

T* ULLY fifty per cent.
■ of the concerns 
manufacturing ready roof
ing have come into exist
ence during the last few 
years. Their products are 
therefore in the experi
mental stage. Their 
brands have not been in 
use long enough to deter
mine their actual value.

Now, Brantford Roof
ing passed the experi
mental stage many years 
ago. It is made by a 
company which was one 

y— of the “pioneers” in the 
roofing industry. It has 
a record of many years of 
satisfactory service be
hind it. It is worthy of 
your FIRST considera
tion when selecting a 
LASTING roofing ma
terial for your home or 
barn.

Brantford
COMPANY

On request we will 
send you a list of those 
who have roofed their 
buildings with Brantford 
Roofing in your locality.
Then you can see and 
learn for yourself how sat
isfactory Brantford Roof
ing has proved with your 
neighbors.

You have your choice 
of three styles of Brant
ford Roofing—ASPHALT 
(silicia finish), RUBBER 
(smooth finish), CRYS
TAL (mineral surface). •
All three styles have a 99 
per cent, pure Asphalt 
saturation. '*

Get our Free Roof
ing Book and Samples.
Then choose the style 
you decide is best 
adapted to your par
ticular job.

Roofing
LIMITED

BRANTFORD, CANADA
Winnipeg Agents: General Supply Co., of Canada. Limited 

Woods Western Building, Market 8t. East.
Vancouver Agents: Heck Bros., Limited, Imperial Building, Seymour Street
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